
til)c Dail!) SCIIUTLKILLCOUNIT Coal. II ko it:Pls.—The Potts a its tem*, by which the pauper. Isbun;rs of Units
Ville Journal sayrri--qt it probable that more than countoies would be sustained, while the enterprise

and industry of tx ;large portionsif our town citotans,
i4oo,lllo.lsyc been txporided in this region-doting Would be Troralyzed.
the past year in making improvements of various Mr Nik ewelf said that h e „as awarethat it wannot

kinds. At least six hundred new. &mac., for miners usual for the Chairtnan of a public Inert ing to submit

'have been built, exclusive of those in the large towns. the resolutions but I.e hoped that the circumstances of

The consequence has been an extrnoidinary ectivity Ii " • theti i: :Rol sr eul:;s" I'll I.‘ l2lll ll ' de stuoc theft x deport e: e dut 0 1e ii-r‘t; mus emC7a.eirr n.- 1
ttade, and business of every kind has been usually ' nom, but had intended iGIinr g theresolu 'etions as une I
with this se.ir. During the boating season of next ;of the members of the meeting.

Year, is eau nod will send Jot/y tizonsond teas of: 1 lie ' ,lentil:le aril resolutions wine unanimously e•,

I 10p I .•(/ .
C' oal i 0 m a t ter! t" ' ' .C '

"
- 'l"' li'le " ill s" dilY i''' 1 The utmost unnttimity appeared toplion?! mono

et ease to the rate of between •). and 400,000 toys pet ; the gentlemen p ;•eseia: all of e horn recognized the tot '•
onutn--alel the prosperity and bo,ittess of this 10gi,,,, ; pi ieo, of derided and energetic action on the part of

ailrgradually and 'tend ily increase with the increase i 'l"e people a Pennsylvattiv to sustain the Ta tiff.— ', After sm; disciosion relative to the min.bet it would
of the coal shipments." las nevessni to itopoini ns delrentes, in which Messrs;

--- ----- --

-

.Mts tc.—The C;rand Lodge of Ohio, to its recent ! pa, , iciN,,ed ,M ,I R01) ..11t.,11 n ,n, loreoz. M'Couly, and Mulcahy, ,
MulTany !nosed that a t :ornitiittee id

-_ Tat: NIrolotis CoSVENTtw,.—The getitlemeti up. i , .
e sitting in this city, made the 6:flowing selection of ofli- i five be appointed to rot:nit nnmes to till to the blank

pointed to represent this city and ilia county of All -;
errs to

. ; .

yrs to pro. lo over slim deliberation; fir rho ensuing ! in the first resolutions; said Committee to tepot t to
Memphis a

gheny in the proposed Convention, heft for 1 v ;m;
an ndjourned meeting to be held in the. Board of

few days since. Large deleffutioro, will be present 1•fi w Trade rooms on Thursday evening next at 7 o'clock,
tVm B Thrall. Circleville 6rand Ma ter. ; p

from Cincinnati, Hamilton county, (0.,) Louisville, 3
IV NI NI L iI- ' I .. '-

suet in. :men senville 1) G Mister, I The Chnitmnn noptiin;ed !Messrs Lorenz. M. 1-1.1,-

St. Lank, Nashville. vlre.d,:e. It is. we believe; the Itv 6„,-, K0n.,.• T ,, 5. ,,, G "....h,l ot tier:, J. K. al osit.bk,a, \v.,. C. 1t.,.1,i”..urt and R. C.

second Convention id the kind held in the west, Lind' ‘• .1 N Bit; r. Mt. Vernon, Jun G Warden, ' T„„nsend, on said Committee,

we trust its deliberations will he. characterized by I " ('; D Pnliner, Zanesville, Son 6 Denton, ;• During the eyettiog :Messrs. NI Robertson. F. Lor;
J, I o J A Weyer, at-A.1..119,h. Jnn 6 1), noon

harmony and go at feeling. Very many subjects will '; T (.'. 'lf IC I b C T ' i ears, John Al:,11•1,011, P. 'Mulyany. 'Flima.s Bake well,
, 1 111 11 1,1111n) ti.. s ressorer, ;R. C. Townsend, Ja.. Patterson lied Wm Coleman.

presented fur considormion, but the more importio r, I „ J I Arthur, 7, ,ne,,ville, 6 Secretory, I .treed that they would attend the Coavemi,,,, ,i, Het_

says the Cincinnati Emptiter, will be the following: oWI' Si rii•klnnil, Cincinnati. fi lb-Mer, ' lidas sburg.

The Military and Naval resources of the Mississip- " F. Burr. Parismouth, G Choplain, Mr. Mulcany then ufretiog the following resolution,
"Samm4 Reed. (1,1,-i:thud Penner

pi Valley, and its ability to create and sustain a steam
~ B . ,G I• Pen•r• which was unanimously adopted:

1 Abraham atm' Columbus, 6 'Marshal, Resulted, That this meeting recommend the Mt..
Militarytn-trinc.i '•John Sayre, Do)ton, (1Tyler, chanics, Agriculturists and other citizens of Allegheny

The improvement a the Ohio liver; and on the sub• 1 The nest annual Communication of the Grind land 'county, to meet appoint Delegates to represent
s•

ject of a free Canal at thy Falls on the Ohio. ' Lodoe, will he held at finnan. on the 3d Toesdav in their interests in the epproachnig Convention.
ppi I iter, and its ; oclob„. 1346.

The meeting then adjourned, to re-assemble in the
The improvement a the Mi4:sisiti same place on Thursday evening next at 4 o'clock, I'

ttibutaries. I - A Wit. D Al 4 MILL AT LAHOIC.- As one of the '\l —Commercial J"r "l'NeV 5";"

A Western National Armor'.
the ,'

A
watchman f. 4 tol v k •

A National Ship Canal, to connect the Mississippi wm u , ,-, i, ark was engaged in exiingiode !
I iotz a light in Christian Overt,nen, Front, Saturday n.

with the Northern Lakes. 1bout midniglit,Mlys die Philadelphia Sun, lie felt same.
Mail mutes on the Western Rivet UV HAW,CH NAHTINGALE•

A military rood through rho Public Lands in the i 'him: nibbling et the Itetit.M of the ladder. In Sr 1 FLIGHT (11, CAI'IAIN CRAIII REF.

; ranging his ihmt.' co an to throw inert' light upon li'', Captain Elieneoo Simonx wag is&tope: little follow.
SondoWrat.

tli , ma, 1 mysterious stranger, he di•roverod, rood, to Ilia slur, v. tli, hail an exalted opinion of Ilia own MCI it2l and
Reclaiming the submerged grounds tilong wit ; ..' good haiku, nod who tools great pleasure its &cora;

is •
" THE*TUE.

-MANAGEO, SHIRES AND PORTER
PROMPTER. GEORGR T. ROWE.
LC•DER DIME ORCIIFATRA, H•

admirmi his appearance. He Omit cool and corm

rOtilitrk'r• luo—arid that was snmeilting gained on a

sultry day in July. lle even .-644,0 to entertain the
idea of discarding altogether, am superflous, that arti-
cle of dress which he had hitherto considered Indis-
pensable, eopecirilly when in full drew. In the mean-

time, as he had a strange habit of throwirg uff his
coat when oppressed with heat, without much regard
to his company or circumstances, he took the pre
caution to prevent such an occurrence on the present

occasion. by stitching his coat and his black velvet
vest together.

At the appointed hour, Captain Crabtree entered
the M 1111,6011 artbr Get man nobleman, where Ire not.

i revived will, tootled courtesy by the COUM, and in
twalocerl to a good company of Indies and gentlemen.
principally natives of Denmark. Crabtree understood
no language but his mother tongue, but by dint ..1
I 4111•InInle a.nrrrurice nod ernidtatic gestures. Ire got ti-
Inn; tolerably well. timer passed MT—arid the wine.
ns is usual abroad, circulated freely. Crabtree four,'

himself somewhat in it mellin2 mood. rind soon ceased
to remember the peculiarity ofhis east time.

%%lien dinner was over, be ass chulleeted by a lady
to play it game of billiatdt. The mos-titer putt of the
companyadjourned to the billiard room. to be wit nest-

mit of the game—and the carotin, triter n few OnsUC-

Cr+lnhil .trULel with his cue, itoodirotarilv essayed to

thiow • if his root, dr clueing that he could occur pin

well as Hi tiro heavy prelim' on. 'The emit clung
welt a sift •t• fraternal tare:ion re the vest. but 11,1m•

cmild not take the Mut, nr brook delay.
:Another de,pertio effort, a Collritt rf luatinit gave

.y. and the coat anti vest being unwilling to mitt
company, were birth oripped and thrown trium•
phantly on a chair! when Ird the captain stood in the
midst or the assembly, grasping his cue with nbusineso
likg air, and arrayed an if fur a pugillistic contest in
the pi izeo Mg!

A tmenin frnin the holies, and tome emphatic en.

eillfllllll.,fl from the Ertolemen, firm lemintled the fot•
get lot valor Matsomething was wrung. He glanced
at Iris lime Heins, then caught a view of his %Ina, per.
son in R large Mirror, and the truth ro-bed !won hi.
Mind like n flash of lightning. 'f he dickey au, do-
ing all it could to supply the pinee cif a more simple
garment, but it was wufnlly drticient in dims-limiting—-

awl to the a•toni.licti captain, seemerlohrunk to holy

its usual sire!
Captain Crabtree dropped his cue, gave a tort

of convulsive jump, which would do .redo to a har-
lequin vnultier, utrerd a Irma demi savage ruilt•watei

PITTSBURGH MARKET.
RigoHTED Tort TH4 POST or isAAct BARRIO.

. Friddy Monrisg, Novi
STAItt or Testti.—lnthoearly pert of thin week

we have had constant rains, and our rivers have risen
'even feet, and business has "(wired very much. Our
merchants are generally well supplied with goods at

row, uniform prices, and are doing a good deal. of

business. Flout-has advanced n little since the late
newt and almost ell kinds of country produce find.n '
ready sale at good price.. Truroporters quit receipt-
ing for getals on the canal after !he 10111 med.

Floor—Flour has cold this week at $1.374e4 1.50
bat to day prices are a little lower. Sales of 3000
tible. good brands at /4,25. 100 bbls. inferior $4,12A
and 200 barrels in lota from waggons and bouts at $4
61P51.44.

Groin— Market not well supplied this week—wheat
r eady sale at 75(rit 80c. 13' bit. Batley-1300 bushels
sold at 75. 200 bushels at the river at 76 200but.
form stare 78 c. Buckwheat—Mills paying 371r to

Onts—Sales of 35(10 Im. at the river, manilla and
from waggons at 36it37 Rye-42(a50c. Corn-
-7 50 be. sold at the canal and river ut 404143c.

Seed.—Clover—Small..ales from argues at$4,75.
and stores $5.25e55.50; 1 imm hy from a ovule. $2,50
and from stores $3,1.: s3.2s—Sales of 500 bushels of!
Flas..eed at $1 ter Wald of 56

AThes—Scoraings plenty and dull at 3 OA: POUR.'
sales of SO corks at 3.jr; Pearls, 4r; Saleratus, 4..je
tl it.

Bruns—Small White. $1 4) kid, and in demand.
Ilrooms—Sale. 200 ti,z good corn at $1,25e:,50

{Y doz.
nutter—ln good demand and large PH 10.1-ii cornea

in more freely—rules of 41 begs from wagon. at 104
and about 133 in small lots at 9. 1,,it 104c—sales f. tm

stows of abunt 100kegs and a few hbls. at 10,th lic
Ili.

Ileeswax—ln demand, andready voles at 27'20c

4.1' lb.
Cheesr-190 boxes cold ut fit—360 hove. Fold for

JOIIN 111C,LER, iIDIIOII

t FRIDAY, NovOIBER'7

t it? V n ['ALM i:n A' rd 1, country tufweiturter.f.,
'IN kgent 101
and Welld-Mel 1•.II untl Nl.multictoler, to ret.l,o.t.

tir.kettisenterrs nn.i •Uhicrituiou.. H, has offwes in

LW YORK• ut the Coul 0111'.e. 3U Autost.tect. (ad-
toining the Tribtou.(lll;,,-)

l'o,ToN, No 1", Stair
Pvitt.A.m. Lrtilk, Real I.:,tate and Cuul ,s!r

Pin` al reel.
S E COM, EldlllllCreawl Calvert st.,,

where our priper can be seen, and terms of adverti•

ainc, learned

- From the Boston Journal.
SALT W ATER BUBBLES.

PRICES OF ADNITSSI ON.
Ist Mr of Boxes, or Dress Circle 75 cts

50 "

3,1 " ‘• 25 "

Pit. 37i • •
Gallery fur Colored Persons 25 "

BENEFIT OF THE SWISS BELL RINGERS•
On which occitiiinn they will be ussisted by
MIBZ3 CA ROLINE HIP FERT,

The Popular Vocalist

ThieEvening, November 7 th,1845,
Will be presented ',comedy celled

THE MAID OF CROISSEY!
. ...

Camper,',Tian Weltuot, Bell Ringers,
Popular Song, on the Piano, Mine C 1-11/YE.iIT.

Blue Ilel6 of Sc'otland. Ik/iRingers.
Popular Ballad, Mite C HIMLIIT.

After which the celebrated farce culkd
MY FELLOW CLERK.

Afier which the second part of the Bell Rioget's
Concert.

Favorite Sang. MiceC HIYFERT

The Bell Ringers, will then perform the melody en-

titled "Merry may Ike Keel Rote," end their perfor-
rodnces will conclude with the Nutiortul Bird of Amer-

C3' For particular, sre small bill

rrDoori open et pest 6 o'clock, cumin will
iae ot 5 ri,t 7 preciAely. nc.V7.

Auction Sales,
By John D. Davis. Aurlioneer, corner of ;flood

and Fifth sirgebt.

N Monday morning, at 10 o'clock, at the AuctionO Store,-n ill be sold,a large and general assortment
nr Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes; Hats and Caps, &c.
&c., comprising super blue and Wank broad dohs;
Bearer cloths, extra fine blue, black and fancy cased•
rneres; super mitinetts and cassineits; plain and fancy
Kentucky jeans,pilot cloths; green Mackinaw blankets;

prior and alarm, a indenas looking monster, which he c

gin of the AY astern liver', Ong lii. prison, errata:tory w it n ii root in enter into I 1,.',„ I,' doubtleas suppled in he the •gentleman io black:-
which was heerd a mile off, nod Aennitretedi •

''''''''

The growth of Cotton. the r oreinny of llts' ladies- Ile woo a tulle elde, it• . 4,,,, 01 , , into the street. regar dless ~f the blushes 6.1,14' lb. cash on the obeli; sales from slows tiVii, ' super b lock,-st;ired and figured alpaccas; mow de

The uninstel gave nn nneutOily groan. the watchman • i 1 ;
rt r

On Manufacturing in the South. in oit temper, bat ,man a* a steel ['tip, awl always on I ~, the i„.1,,..,, ni the 'corm id hi..., and rev .' l'l .30'1 tog• „. 11, , hither; calicoes; prints; fiiie merino wool drawers and
fire.; tim ~,,,,,,, hdir„.l cemiemen. II„, *mime d ~,,,, L cm, ,i.. _s. 1 ,1 3 000 lb.. a Noe u1 0, 10

shins, fine wool hew e; fleecy lined gloves; fine wool 4
-QC I

The completion uf the Railroad (tom Charleston tremhied from four, 8"d coilcd fur hel p. Afr II"' short te"ke'i 00 Mee" anew.Pm , or es 4he 1...1 31writChMtleVCorne to the re.cue. anti i,,min.al,„„t,ii). been taken out of a hand box marked 'this side up 1,„, f 1..„. thimigh the ft rtyll like a frightened mnd-
"n barn-Belay""

' ' 1, how., real buck gloves and mitts; children's fancy

to Ndemphis. . ,d with care.: i man.... bile the so node, ing poptilaer thinned and clap- , 16 td th• ' wool hon., Lathe's embroideretl mitts. gum elastic

surprise from the laddro as the anim.il growled en '
All subjects of great importance-to the whole i ' - • Certain Simccxonce commanded the ship Sroutet. mod it„.,, bands, or sprang ~...,is. to give lairn a f air 6..41 Fe.ol,er.—,gale,. of nboto 10110 the in tun Louefella', su.pendets; pearl buttons. &c. &c. ' Also, men's

c.,,y. more „recta:, tim No.,,...tredi:id :idle); it. , Itot killike u dog. and displayed a row of teeth, enCh .of 1.,,,d,,,,,, „,, i., ~,,,g, ~, (;,,,,,,A.,,,,,,,,, o„,' 'for hie ince This only Oddril to Ids speed, and in ti„, ia,,,,i a, tyn,ang; end 25000 lbs fair ~, r ime black fur and *ilk hats; men's thick boots and brogans;

nearly all of them Pittsburgh is directly imere..sted. i erne about two inches lung, and of pearly whiteness . -1
evening

,
of

..,
play. t forletian nr.q.initit.inee with ,„1„,„ mi„„,,.., Ito was 5„,,,1.,, mined ~, his am... room , iti lot• from soiree at ^9 is iloc. A few fi ne in sacks ,'

fine sear) calf boots; Ladies fine boots, oboes and

Should the deliberations of the Convention remit in ; A r"Pe at l"•, woe nbl*.itted, and after a desperate irn iI 1 t•tg, ' tin.; .nobleman, oh weasele d'. _" 'Pt"' on least d his rood Aim to id: the door cheied helmet ,
, „, Itt 1-.... „me trd,..tter , om :wt., er ,ro., tied no I dtt•d toII the 6.010,14.111M, and bearing of the gen 'hum, 11061 tleeumlv bolted, '1 fee flight el Canino, 3IC ? lb. , &c. &c.

thounion of the West,Souili and SOtillt-wrid in favor of!'''''g ' ' g ' Roman Yankee. A few day, afterwaid, his friend. (;metre a theme of si (or 'G • Cif • I i t a ‘a 1' I I AT 2 O'CLOCK, P. M.
my and wing mant e l, ; _

tea-cries- 1. t•C 14 p /goy otit Ana a Vantl a iu.s

takme to n hire of safety . 1N:11.. m daylight beacon..
the above objects, much good mill Love been dome, bet , P - • . the A tm•ricao cotton . .pot ... hti hands a time. written •iterNatil-ell those alt beheld it, sill ocrel forget A large quantity of new and second band honeehold

in :he Enstern and Western Citiea-i cent in Cincin- 1 •

ss t ,. t lie animal which caused too mach trouble and eh.lin en embossed gilt-ell:zedpaper, (not •o cornitionin those' it until their do ing day. l Ennui eire.Glatonenre •nd ta.werraw are; Looking Glass-

cause, we believe. ti if union of eff.irt in Congress dap./ 34 now,) and with tirmoteal boating. on theamid 111 (or Count Wo i -alr drl e 1 11. knewEnt
r

and i roo t alb iti New (Wenn.. Sidra of 400 es.cis ri, . Coating i
was found to be a Maracaibo hoe, and tlw prupeny of . , . . ~

, , .
.. .. 1 ,atit . revs t ctn. ), v int , , ~..

. . p, ig, muse Deals.; Herd...sere; fine

secured, favorable action can be had on such of them I some person resitting to the neighborhood.
.• tt hat ain the o out. :ma ! exclaimed line 1-ankle with, ,„ in ,,,,,,, „, ~, g,,,, I„. e,„,, d 1„r0„,,,,..d t„,,,e„i ~ b•rgrr, almost wholly 110 at I 3(.8 4 I ", fair to merits and toble Cutlery; Brass Mantel Cloche; Young I.l)s.in

as will require a I:propriet ies:M. of public money. a Iss,k of s,.rprise, as he dreo off lii• Lid gloves and

1A ss
---

- •- -•--- a &litre-tate atil cm, and sem Crabtree a piolde and : nod Sir/32c. .I.>" lb. kW foie green; N. 0 Sitgar-aalea T 4,1: 16.16ISagar. New Orletlfl4 Molasses; manufactur-

oak \ /NO WIVE 10 RR HUNG.-Crawf,od Rot- 01.0'4,1'6e r`"'” pre,..tirg invitation to Mret him in the Door l'arli, to
ed Tebacco, and Cordage, &e. &c. ne.7

Mn. BECHASAN-THE CAIIINAT 'A UNIT.'-The , " . in Mids. at 71..7,1e. and in tibia at 74(iii7t. Molasses i•to inv iiat 111/1 (Porn Colin( Wogonfritiff,liy to dine
- -

•.\,im-nvnemf.,mCmn,tlVoßnnatuff,kya,dinn. I settle lite "Nair with pistols. An elip;Anatii.o I o.eVer.

IVashington correspondent of the Ohio Statesman, I oett and his wife It vine bare been tientene, a .., 1., ,~......,,,,.relill..l the WOrtllV anneal_
--Inlet at 40c: arsd Sugar 11.suee 43.• per gal. I Platform Scales at Auction.

ldneirtned !he gooldwarted fietlOUll Of ht. wrail!, ard

thus speaks of the Hun. James Buchanan: 'ND. Bui, hung at Feyettavillts Atkatisa.. for being acres...ie.. • 1 ielieve n is" retentked Sleet's. witll a antilr I y1.'64,411. minh--and he dead, hives to tell the , Ilopc-Sales front stores at 14n-215c. per lb.
,

, Al 31' Kenna's Pkanix Auction Mart, No 64 Mar-

to the murder of Jonathan Sibley. ; IThe „,,,, was AI. Al soo•rt changed inton terrible lr,inMt he reml i aeon to every •OtrarlZer WllO FlSit• ho house, . the most .n,...eti ket street,Sinspson's Rote, bctween 3,2 4. 4/It 11 ,5.;

chanan is an exceedingly safe Secretary of Stale.-
lr on.-The demand i. one or

, to .... ....,:el•-

He ii,, greatly to be ori. ‘„.6,,ited f ur e,,, hi, otter pil e. committed by 111-ir son and I.i.c0u•iF,..1.0,11(.4• resolutoon tot the Hine howaver, tahe : . TO-MORROW Evening, Saturday, November
' • • deacriptitm, eapecially by order, and stone /wart-ley

..C.IIIII Wo7,,Futotroti:tky's rompliments to CnN Feb. Bth, at half pan 7 o'clock,- will he 41/Id, I Plat
. I el1111i011•1.06/ Ile 10•11ed • Old 'alt..' sot his select rat-

less all lin ...trity of ebs-let•r. A better feeling CousrenrsiTzrt A anstsrath.-On S tothley even- enexer 't•-itncex. Eo.I. And omild 'he moth Myr. to be , tie. ,„ kom.e_ind solemnly de,..hired th ,.., il tiee,m telt at thi s moment. The mill. nee all running full form Scales, which weighs about "000 lbs.

item existed between a Ptesident and his first cabinet ' ing week, a man calling himself Dr. D. S. Spare, i"''''i ""li t"'' r''' °l'"n!'' i" 3ineer on Wed'es.l.2. again •d:eil a YAnkee.oliiiimarror to dine with lOsn, toe, time, hot the dement! keeps tip with the otstri.y. Pri-1 -

' lot I, InIhe e‘riting.
A Farm ForSalo,

officer, than between Mr. Polk and Mr. Buchanan. was •rreated in Puttsville, Pa., for passing Con 'ter- ",,, ',',' ..","' , , ~,,,, i swill cainitin him In bring n shot F.I mg ooh turn? ces are the snow-Common Bar 3eilic • and Junirkt•'

N •,• I. i• riper., tint • 'aplhoi ...Tr.; 161:1 6101 y CONSISTING of shah 150 acres, fifty of which

Euch bac the meet unbounded confidence in the ode '• (sit nc.es. About three hundred titillate iti counterfeit r ,.so 1,,,, „. 1 t o t t ""• my `l,`" i li''// ''".• '''''' '1". first Ye"A",.'"l,"'"" I.
' lc.. per 11,.; l'ig Nli,tal-sale-A of80 ton. Johnstown

.F,,noance al lab, All.liontn.“,titt—R. 01 b., 1• ogonsrl,l W ithan no itation since C•ratrito y_, I stallee•ti
1..._../ i 4 cleared and under fenc• situated about three

era's recitade of ietent ion, and hence they are perfect- I money was found upon hi• person, and he ronfes.ed • ,Se• w On, pre„.,,i, % dose!, too,. aro: am ,1,..”
..„.;:,, • - ' 'metal, high in Trtiny at $23. four mos. A bergs, lot retie/arum the city of Allegheny,.between ' ithe hrank-

ly frank, in all their conversations. Mr. Buchanan is that he made a benne:ta passing it, but at the same It i. dolirell nironceive the rage which burned with ,meh ass ow, cm,,,,,,, .t, rye .'otneov. whose en of Alleglietto Metal was hteight yeotettlny by two buy- hit nod Beaver roads, well watered. and •Iljtoining

less ambitious to be elevated to the head of the nation, i time, atria that it was a eery respectableru orre ir.,.oru "ICrwi rrur Sim,. nr Oa reldlllg il/i. Ia•Inl• ter br y.l teen gradoully ,sfatn..l Ivp ar PI lite Corner* ers-the rpi dity No. 1-400 Hifi. at V29, six and eight '
Itlnd. of Arthur Gallagher, James Karr• the lame

employment. log letter. AI rote a pigmy in 517., he was s gine, i„f to„. „ „„ii, ,tr i t e 1; 1. i i - l it 1 , , i Da,i,l Chest, thigh Davis, Esq. Robert Davis and

than any prominent individual of either piny. There !, and that very respectable men were engaged in iv' i i,, pint-. \Vb.,' th,,O, the ',sr.' mesa?' 4,,i,1 he ~,,y,„ i,. , ', ' ,t..r•idrer. nitigneo tie:roi\ al not lose-Inc Cerint 1,ie
Samuel Davis. This tract of land Tom its proximity

is nothing revengeful, nothing vindictive, nothing pros ! --

„, • grin of defiance. 'Dickey indeed' I will so forth an li, gon, d k li a i I IIn, 6 . 1.. Watt •ll ere to C•e•pe Wil il3 61 c.be slip. in .mall lots at s(ll3€ $3O. nom. . . Ito market trade, are ireducements in Gardnel'e Farm-

W tucks AT SP.A.-(.apt. t. Stet/Val( of do' seltr. t_ilf•

criptive in his nature ; natwithatanding, he is au effn : ' P pull the villinet's nose in thepublic gardens. Even the. : Nails--Are also in very active demon& and relit' en., Butchers or Manufactitrers. nice low and corn

tact', ollieh arrived at Philadelphia an Salm day, . presence ed. rho king himself shall not screen him .
event supporter of the peat republican party. with ,'t•,

~„ 5 i5,,,,, so,„„ot „,, maam g at e,,,,,,„ pri,,,, , „is; damns easy. Foeparticulareenquire of

!
litre, that on the l'ill of October, a tremenduou. f.,,, the chsot'oentent Ire decoreeo.' Soloing Chia, the ! Conchs a.rri Colrls -In all caws of roughs rind si, ~,

_

SARAH B FETTERMAN,

which he is indentified. Ahlitiugh a bachelor, he rnia- i.t ~.
„ , ; te deadeulite Simr.i• re red ( tie Cane, n rattan •iiii.rh, colds, tare teal Pets mill find a plea•ant but powerful ;'- I;

. ,Id *3 I 5,43 874; ed. s4ro 14,12 i 43 , keg; No or JAMES C CI:CUMMINS,

,t sent swept oval the ocean,anti afterwards me Arles', ,
glee touch in society, and carat ibutes vastly to the em ti , with a converts", gras p, and wiles about to >ally firth reme.lt inClicl.enee • SO:l6r CO.II/sol Vegetable rill - I 101. $4.%0 ret keg; 2. Juniata 10.1, $1.25,-end ad, „„,,.6 Pittatherel, Po.

cr oassed a large "umber of vessels, ahip., 10i.:,...""i in mien of Como kl. ersinotaill•Le• Ihe tatrw of this medeorie Ita• ahead/ Tread far and is 50 {-1 keg..
------ .. _ -----.—

joyments of the gay;saloon.'l
pool I all of midrib were itijured, and c ome of The Con,ll. aoh a qmet 6MIle. VOW the exciting a id e. I toer ri•e hundred tlecostal laasett of these _ , „,

Inntrance.

The same correspondent, speaks in the most pool,1end.- h•lye ton. at 41e. p lb„ cash; I keg. Shoot
,• I them etc it ely die/neind. effet o loch toes produced by the hattnle•• look in: pits Were tmla lam yens, loosing here usrti to ell no ' HE undersigmol agent htr the A mericen Fin: Ins

live terms as to the harmony of the cabinet of Presi- , • trti•.ive. 'Stop,' said ho, at he gently 111.1 his bunt ern mord ea., 1111111 pes feet 6. 6reelp. for by, e,,,,-,.,
"t /13-5° per keg. ca 6. : T surance Company ofPhiladelphia. continues tu

dent Polk, and puts to rest the thousand and cne ! Miss Eliza Baker, housekeeper of tho Rey. NIr . ion Ihearra of his ftlend, 'IA hal no the Mallet" : plaint ad. ct ion of 11,e Inn:, Nlvitatc,n of the henrt. Lomber-Ctatimon boer.G , on the Allegheno deer, nooks; luaurnne...e against Ins. or d•mage by fi re, on fa-

n.. „,,,,,,mte,. ~,,,, red ,t, I,nous len...rt. 'the indoeitra a,t lona, acatie, teser, lever Boil •Vle, drop t7,3o.aesi clear $,15 per M. t„,,, pth,„ 0h m0,.. $1,50, notable terrra, 11l his Old Stand

fll/SC report' put in citenlation by Whig letter writer*: , Huntoort, at Canton, Mass., oav a few nieles sine,. e i ,I,,ehos Ilesnan .rata OW 1110 /V. 1,pri. f. vest. and other OlSeasett. 1tos pill Is cocc•
GEORGE COCHRAN,

'Let not the federal portion of the Whigs , or the di.- banned to death by bee clothes being set Ull I', b. the '.``.'''''''''''*". -'''

, ~ , , will Ire •i • hi o.•
a ina. per M.

„,,,,,,,on to runner. Wei says tont a. Antes ..,
' noon Nn 26 Wood at.

effected democracy, lay the flattering unction to Limit explosion of a csmpltine lamp. I present. I men not rem, w ill•011t TS 4110,' Let rto hen, are trumer,epts'Oe to the taote. '1:: o 5Lit.1,,,.. C." 18 Al."^t—Sa les "f elii."•o 1'25 heed at $l . 30, FUR SALE OR RENT.

souls,' that there is any want of harmony among the , , gn, my friend.' bee 01 r^^-I tette re be tit him. I'll 'Very tn..' he admitestered w iris tut didicoliy, So well to /I per 100 lIW. net. Sheep, salt, of oboe! 250:

in curng beef a farmer to the Wrm ways: "Ihave ' • SI•I'F RIOR Tun lens the principal building at

diatinguished personages at Washington. There is
learn lion to play of; 10. j•.kes on a li.ottkee. Dickey cotivinc •oi i• Dr Slick. ni.l 01 111, r , (Lear! inall •prei• head at $ 1 2.5 a it :,13 each. Hop, sales of about i Lit irk, with the veto bunk in the stone basementA ' -

..ed saleoraus in platat of s altpetre and 1 never had mreede tied eases, that he pledge. himself to return the money ._ _

.
.

a union of purpose among them to serve with fidelity ! bcter b.,r.”

400 head 1. lota, at e 4per 10011n. • Atory. a MCAT engine •nel every thing to render it one

. 'Bet there i. no erea•nn to hurry, - ridded the coo when the porn:used diem is rot produced

the country, the whole country, and nothing but the t ~ii , after t n,ltileiee in n Import) 'nog', 'you, can as well : Sold In Will Jack.on. eorOcr Of Wool and Liberty . . . s _.. of the most complete and convenient establishments

Gold Una Steel Pens. I of the kind, as it was designed by one of the moat

country.' As will' the preSent eabiact was loaned . THE Hua FRATERNAL -The Native A met icani of give bon 100 lesson half an hour lienee •6 Wm. 1 ...,,.. ~i.„ , g,...,1 A„.„, s-,,,.. D ,.r. ..5,e5,,,,,,,.„, ,.. r ia.ll
--as a 'unit' it wcontinue until 1846.' Nlonroe, Nl, ht." upon consultation and b. arrange- "re a hule '4'7v ‘",

'"" `''• ' hu-h n"Y l''''it' lY "• .n Poto'.tr :It Alai vie lir. TIT All4o7lo•Tointed gold Pease ; eaperienced workmen in the city. inquire on the prem-
r .

tomtit for the( eont s ...Kolar arses that has 4,, ai5it,.,,,,. „t• nn imit ation n ilicle ealled •• barn, J.l (lotion's earls f.ne steel Pea.: , ewes, nr or agi:Gii& i:ATON.

. , im ,h ,

IN'ood, 2d thaw fri.nt 2.1 st.

Canon:so NEArtr APl. -RI OUT °F Ti" Mitt"- '
mrn.".--- -j. wi i'- 'd that e"aniY AP.'" t" "PP" very nalu,..y. eaco„,t y ,,,,,

~,,,,,,, An, r ono lino , err' SY grlrtC6l4fefi reit." 1.n.9.,r1 leg tO be I'dllettled , Ma, . , "•• Lad iee l'el,S; nov li-.l2ts,:w It
'

die whig candidates. heard what 1 have to 4•IS. If Son err de ,'''','^'d t" -14 le,li !lies t , :14 ...Id ptelentled I•111e01 toe oseries Annre'• and Accountant Pens;

The Postmaster General has decided that newspapers --

--

- - ;rye theConnt a 1°,6,1.1/.4 -so Ito twit oiWlty . Ili 10.111 iiti . v, „,, by ~,,,, a1,1,. , ;,.„„.1,,, ,„ No,. y,,,i,,, ~,t,„; I„, , P ardew's bar el wad slip Pens;

and pamphlets, any be carried out of Ilse mail, bt , ,

i A ItANK,GIVING•-The Governor of Ohio has el
I,eori'll eferiellere its] Per/:

P" Cantniti S.mrox v. eh a dogged nit. thone,l round, the tart four or ho. Yea,, la• made lit, lo me Lc

mail contractora, within thirty mites of the place °' i pointed the 27th of this month 41 a dal. 4 thaek.- 1,„,1,,itt ii, t,is f, iVIMI'• fare. ,'lnch watt Banta{ tin 1,, a eFninteth hi.; I. lallet 106,Leinet. Mo. 7. Petr!/'• the-•rand flat opting Per;

publication. It sill take out of the mail much matter .giVir.... and , mean:llc 411Ile. and threw aiolool on an ottoman, 4.,, , _
W i•li a gr• at Hotel) of low mired Pena and Pen

;,,!wooer. 0 'ledder•all of which will be sold at very reduced ['H-
I can flog the :

which the Drpartment has been carrying free. It • "r h o Governor of lilinais has appoiated the same
i"g--o,'; •"'• 'irt,hl---1 ":".• '' "" iiii".- Wor t.,, Da/Ca I'S Er pertetraml llewedl/ ,/,, Ge• ern Lt'.

'

JOHN H. MELLOR,
resent as well On lOW her, no 1141w-•o heave ahead,

will benefit subset the', and publishers, and at the:da
a o mp.:o n . Arr.—Whaley,. will Lase II 1....1eery to n. 122. W ood meet.

• mv hoe t'i ilow, PIO there I o •ritreelS no one lo be loaf •

tame time relieve die Post office of labor and expense. i Tlw C .vernnt of )lain, is appointed tire :earthbuteirthrd dip;' plunkdiotkto 4n., ..,e my ph, rio•e—for a tremble r°"''''''' "I ir'":". ante ''''''''' ""). her et " lit' '1

die many diereses which eve nor prevalent in the

The following is the letter of the Postmaeter Genet al December.
lloctiog l al.lgtoel,on no 4.../re its . Colled Slate, Is truly • great bleosing 10 mankind

•Pooll, my dear fe11..., don't make rob reeihit lona

to dm postmaster of Concnrd. . When a m ',tient i I • d I f If repar.it Intl .1.4 .0,11 111, 4114. tont.

The II tini,,l, r... fi.l7.et.te 6,.1.1e4 lbot the eholera lidd . The Count ii a past fellow; entiugh, and h.s.l nlot It,
to . , . . .

WASHINGTON. Oct. r '2d, 1815. ! p,...ass the sot... In neat and care lii" ii•e4, II 14 an

de it. aptwaronee in Lisoiria-many deuths had le'. o Oen of 155..16..: s'.•

Dear Sir:-My attention has been called to the I tin' - .vstt ,t:
•- • I . - aro of imperaii‘e nonce nod heloeVirlccee Pk hteli at.

.a. tio a arm to tool 114 Dinner party. and If,
oat. h.., h.i.0..' heo,gt, and the our hi to „,..ke „

wiabea of the Ciliawris in several portitins of your taken place, siren. that he en. en omen* a *bill. and )et intend no k; vt ,r. /et... ot.tde „.., of. or 0,0...t0.. yi,sor,,,,r,

State, that the mail contractors might be permitted 1 isso!t! sl be idea t• met...tenet.: end the It man

to carry nesapapeles palnilblela. Ili:C•. out of the mail. , A tlen for con,:ealing, stolen hots., wLa discovered ~, r . , ,I, L ~ . lam Remedy in our Inmily,•nd ;where it, in be among

I br""r."' "" "" ',"'" "

" 1..'" ' "S' . ; ',""-" ""*.r. '"".'' . heVetS teat of the ra lly r0..d..-.I mrp..rmion. to ~..

for distribmion to subscribers on their several routes,', a few day• since near Lockport, N Y. . „4.,,,i, ~,,,r , ~i,,, a 5t,,,,,ce which Illiratel,eo WO,r ',,,,,,,.. , ..,, , .•
, • • eI) , I c IL .

t.., ligrill.V.Oioo, Spitting io wt...., 0,.....•e .. now

1 ace no objection to the contractors taking newsy.,.
- ''''dish it' A. Wlll 1 INI; AVERY.

pets and pamphlet* out M the mail, and distributing NIELTING OF NI ANL EACI USERS. lea" ,c,,m, ss. ff 1, . i t ~ in masticate...-.1 - ogmt.t.. a ti. recimeo t,... e ,,,,,i, emb.

them within thirty miles of the place of pablioa- on Inc evening a large member ofnor principal freln. : not oeerotog In notwe the f.iry 01 the Yankee, •14 a
C" .1". S'FC 3' 1845:

, For sale by W J ACESON, shiner of Wood awl

iron. You may mad', the [Anti-at:to/A or this per ,-utacturect assembled in the Brand si( Trade Room., Gerannn nyhie rd vet-et Weak)). and is diWingiiirheo LA,~
~

.it) street., riltaboigh.
mission--cautioning them in no case to permit it to in pticonince 01. a publidied call. , for his ho.pitelan to straneeta. fl , has newsy. no•

be done user THIRTY miles from rite place of publica- Tae meeting 166,CA:led lllolller by NI, NI. Rohs, t- mu ted the charmter of the American., and forveal'

don. Very respectfully, your oli't aerv't., 4011, wan nominated NI,. Thome. Bakewell, Chairman. „fie, bo. Inei‘leil tom...elf in 11,1. cos, aor fond of torn,

C. JOHNSON. rile nomination vino toutnimonoly ronconed in, when • ' . :if • t• I' • 'I ' 1mg argon Ist i It orer a ).1 111.4 Hoe, .gent

Mr. Ruateatax ,P. M., Concord, N. 11. , Messrs. Anderson and Lorenz were appointor! Vice , Yankee., and invited tlwm toil,. house nod hi• patties,

- - ---- ----
---

, , n ' Presidents, and Metllni. Moon anti Robertson, Sec- o lime they alweo A found • large mid aelect contrary.

Ltvcaroot AND SoI.:THERti I'•CKE.T LAN go.-ilie retarica. , and good entertnn,m,ro.

Baltimore Patriot say.:-There was a fully attended I, The Chairman then stated the call had been mill ;About a veer ago, a large American .hip, the Back

andspirited meeting on Wednesday night, ormeryhante oared in a conversation between ltherlf mid severe! . wtaxl.m as of Boston, Sri 'vet hero Irmn Fernsmhueo,

and others favorable to the establishment of a line of other gentlemen upon the subject o' the Lbmgmi 1,/ niter a tuna 1111.,1r Ilt seyeety five Flays. The Count
,. which the Tat iffof 1842, watt expexposed. lie said I fell in with the

r..
certain, ribose name war Crabtrec.

Packets between Baltonore and Liver pool; and alto i they, the manufacturers ;should not Iraik upon the Tan soltli after the altip Iioiled iron the inner list bor. Ile

lines between Baltimore and 'Wilmington. (N• C.) and tiff gees:ion us politician., but ns manufacturers, It halm( him on honed. open hearted sailor, liked him.

Baltimore and Mobile, (Ala.) The meeting was or- wen a subject of vital interest to them and to then a 'netted him ..,, dole nide him that very afternoon,

ganizecl by appointing Mr 0 C Tiffany to the Chair. • fellow citizens. In order to express the sem.. of the. ,o l ch Cenh ,re- 1110 blnkingly accepted.

' meeting, he took the liberty of submitting the follow-' He got th i"ii loin ben:ilea, with all possible de..

The subject wan canvassed by several gentlemen pres , . and , 1 .
-

, ,
„

mg, preamble rano Ution, , tell. and MIII led on I.10:11,1 rho ship to adorn and

ent--especially therenject of forming a line of puck' i it aCerra:, A Tariff' Convention his been called to autify himself 1,.r the dinner party; lie entered lii.

eta to Liverpool. There is already, we Understand, 'or •semblo at Iltillidaysburg on Wedneritley next, the tare rooms ,, and in a few minute• lois gruff voicetale
12th inst., and WherenA, the, maeufacturt•rs of Pitts• heard ng fur the steourth That impot tunt

about $60,000 subscribed towards the Liverpool line.

No doubt was entertnined that the amount of money laugh
present

and
a :i .iff it 'ti '"ybe c aon,,s,ii t ,l ie „r tt‘n liehi,pleri movo ,:ii .v in,c,ynootif otnliii,• toitt inuti ,r t y. s. ::ti:linti lt liehill. ., a.lotll l:: ,rl .i :amgr eof the stute room, and

for this enterpriza ($100,000) could be obtained. At their own welfare, but the prosperity"( every portion 'Steward!' exclaimed the skipper, ahh a tremulous

the close of the meeting, two committees were aro lof the Stele and of the Union, and therefore believed accent indicted:lg alarm,ifital mea clean aloft!'

it highly important that their i etreMita should be ably , 'Clean sloilt• toll gone. sae.'
pointed to procure subscriptions. The prospects of l and (61116111 y represented at the said Convention; I 'All gone! Whitt do you meara (set me a shirt

establishing the Liverpool line, which seems to be re- Therefore ho, it rat once, don't Mond pinning there."

quires:l first, in order to afford a more certain outlet Resolved, That delegates be appointed , 'Your lag clean shill, masse captain, you put nn

fur Southern produce, are very- flattering and leave to totem! the sail Convention en behalfof the mane-' yesterday morning, when you come mantle. and that
' farimere of Pittsburgh and its vicinity. I would hardly keep together, it was so old, :and all

hardly a doubt ufsuccess. I Resetred, That to the successful ormatine of the the ocher.. have gone t-, be washed!'
, „

lamt..-Bicknell's Reporter of Saturday set's: -'A Taiiff of 1842 must chieflylre attributed the gratify- i 'here's a pretty predicament,' growled Clainree

, ing..sitit rust presented between the dist! ess and pro.. 'invited Out In dinner, and can't go fur went of a shirt!

letter from London of the latest date says that on the
I 0 prevalent among ma- fellow-citizens in 1840 01.911 i. too bad! Steward, whet shell I dui'

preceding day 'a very large meeting of the irunmast- i and '4l when computed with the preoem flourishing etter wear the old one stir,' suggested the

ems was held in the Town Hall, Birmingham. It was ' condition of agt iculture. commerce and manufarsures it/vnrd.

the regular quarterly meeting and representatives of , Retoteed, Thatas citizens of Pennsylvania we most 1 ..That's out ~r thetioestion, snow bell.' repliertCrab

the largest firtns in Staffordshire, Shropshire, and even art`,!xili7sci.l';',maim'aionirt',,,,dtt.:lttthwain":l°.Me'r weeilr iiifn.ithe mpu millk icocrc ednit I tree,- thlt found of itthtemseta;con .rthy dw li, e,n I took it off, and

Walton were present. It was stated, at this merlins,' airleruble socrifwes to secure that important object. i 'Ali!' said blackey, 'that's very haul. I 'erect I shall

that several large orders, for nails had reached the But we a fully convinced that the presenution of , have to lend you one of my check shirts, that I ecru In

manufacturers -that foreign demands bad, also been I the prose Tariff, by nirling in the develorement (.11 bed nice and clean in the salt water hother day.'

made for Iron- end that there was an increase in die irhe year ineral wealth of the state, by fostering the i Be'off, you stupid blockhead. You lend me a

i ndost f every mwtton of her citizen,' and by eren• , checked shirt! Away Kith you, on deck,' and as the

home consumption -and under these circumstances, i ting a home market for Peeping ag,riceltural produce steward, will' a broad grin overiPreading the whole of

art advance was inevitable. It was also stated that I can alone render her public worksproductive, and en- i his face, seceessfully dodged a 'ltowthtch's Epitome.

the stocks were now low. that the orders could not be , able her tolvo edvercome the financial difficulties in which . seed at his head:and darted up the companionwriy,

asupplied.Theprice waseventually raisedand this Resolved. "that we rejoice to witness the recent 'rr't.s..il a or.in tritii, iii„Cctr iri ubtusee,ln C houav ntera , ,,n,an.c ieak heindliedii A,..n ,styli iter ghl;:are m
quotations are-for bar iron, £lO per ton; pig iron,l ecediugs of a portion of the Cotton Planters of Miens. pealed, with oil the enthusiastic joy of the old Syracte

from „£5 Iffs to £6 par ton; sheet iron, £l2 per ton;' sipri, who have ao nobly and powerfully sustained the son sage when he twined a knotty problem in math,.

and hoops, £ll. It is said that the price of iron i Tnriff of 1842,;in isemnsition to the free trade opinions matics-and he hastened no avail himself of the oleo
of some of their zealous politician* and we trust that thought which had justpopped itself into his noddle,

will become general and uniform hereafter. the prejudices ofuur southern brethren will soon give Now Captain Crabtree had a very nest dschry in
way, before theaccumulating evidence of experience histrunk. A dickey, no every oneknows, is, or was

I •

so that all maybe convinced that the true interests oh' a shirt bosom, with a handsome ishirt collar attached,

I the producer, the manufactorer and the consumer will and would serve on a pinch as every good apology for a

be promoted and identified by the perpetuation of an shirt-indeed dandies in those days often dispensed
enlightened system of protective policy. with a shirt for weeks and months together. Crab-

Resolved, That although as msnufacturers we tree, with a degree of presence of mind and fruit-

might be among the fiat to save from a reduction of fulness of expedients, which were characteriatic of

do present Tariff, yet inasmuch, as the beneficial of that worthy seaman, resolved to fret himself no longer

facts of a liberal protective system, extend to all for the absent shirt, but to make the dickey do duo-

clasaes of the community;ao every branchuf industry hie duty on the important occasion.

would in this time experience the disastrious effects He arrayed himselfaccordingly, looked in his glass,

It is said that the population of Balton will not vary

snur,h round °embers from 115 .000, which indi-

cates a very handsome increase for the past five

Philip E Tb«aar, of Baltimore, a member of the

Society of Friends, ha. beer adopted into the Seneca

nation by the name of Sopoon(ileoeiroient Giver, or

rountiful.)

Asatina, Coergils, Crossisnspison, dr... R: ngniu
roll the rca.lrt's uneifitm, to that cols litaisql and most

rxrcllent modicino. Wistar•s 13.0soni of V. Jd Cher
,y It. rim,n,ion is nprrading wide{ nod a I,lCr eV,

y olny, and an now admit it to jilt the tn,,•L C.lllllll

1311,, rOr All pulmonary complaints ever tilVeovete.l.
it/W gratifying lit thought thot n trilled!, 14 at ta.l
on-to...red , a ilirh Ilas loosen Otolf os pet lit in.tstel

ih.ii dire 11141.N.N.CiiNSUN1I'T1()N! t the do—-
puling thee! op and toy hold of this to-ctiir

istivettiseincitt. Price $1 poi bottle.

BALTIMORE MARKET
Nov:Attica 3

Cattle—User 9Ol heat! Wele feria to day at prices

ranging ir.nn $1,50,12,50 rer lOU Its on foot,egloa:

1nc1,75 net.

I 1 ogs—Live I,llgrl root nor to arrive flevls, an I sal.
.tercudily mnde $5x5;25.

JI'ST rereked, 150 doz. 3 by 10. Shy 12 and In
by 12 11' indoor Sash, in 3. 4.6, 9 and 12 lien

piece.. and all tires of wintima glass to suit; 200 ns.

antic,' bowl.: a frw bbls Lime; Sweet
rookies and Lime by the bbl and email; 250 ruts yel-
l..w and purple raipet chain; 25 large nod Amon bed
comf.ntable•; !)0 gross cheap suspender buttons; It

few bed colds nod screws, any,,,s,and n small assort-

in.-nt of dry good. oral family mrthcines, fur sale

•

Hour—On Snturdny 300 to 1000 barrel■ wer4 mold
ro $5 12i; to day ileeler.rufTer to sell at $5,181, whilst
where air. $5.3.5.

Omni—Wheat, cond prime red, $1,03 ‘1,12,i, or.

dinnry Fonrl, VIII 07. White whent. $1,10.11.15.
Corn, white 56.56 rt.; yel:OW .58.00 cis pen bushel.
Owe, 3607 eta.

Provi.ions—MessVork $1325.13,50; Prime $lO,
75,01; Me.. Beef, $19,10,50; N' 1. $3,7549 and

prime, $0,75,7.
Bacon—Shoulders, 34e3i; sidea. 74”7i, Atisorted.

71113 et.; Hems, 01.9 CIA.

Lard—Nit I ‘Vettern in kegs, Can* and in bbl
et 71:tfli

11'hi.ley—Wecontinue to vote ht as at :1..7 cts and
bbls at '2B cts per gal.

THE PHILADELPHIA MARKET
Monday, 4 o'clock. P. M

ISAAC HARRIS. Agent
nov 6 fit and Corn. %leo-Imm, No 9,511) crett

Books.
"it,r RS. Child's letters from New York;
M. Miss Leslie's Pencil sketchrs, 31 series;

The Lsdy of the Msnor. by Mrs. Sherwood;
Home, by MissSedgewirl.;

Fur sale by 130SWORT11 Sr. FORREST Eft.
nog.6 43 54•.ket *fleet.

Oraages.

100 no‘u.7lnrafq.)rnr:fre;:y jut ecci "41

V. C. MARTIN.
60 \Valet at.

Copal Varnish
1 BARREL. foi sale by

P. C. NI R
Vi ',ter yr.

la it Esi IR: rr ER, tut sale •1,,1 bnod. bv
C. MARFIN,

60 Water II

Coal Boa's.
COai. Boats, CO by 20 (O. t. now. for sale low

sml by C NIARTIN,
nos 7. GO Water at.

IIOOKS—The l'oem. and finllais ofSchiller with
hi. Life by Baldwin,
Cotreopendenee hetween Goethe end Schiller;

Boswoaill & FORREST F.II,
43 Market oireet.

C AILI N'S North Amet icon Indiono;
MISWOR TII & FORRESTER,

43 Market street

THE CHEAMST AND BEST IN USE!
Give it one TriaL •

WORTHY OF NOTICE. Seller's Imperial
Cowgk Syrirp.—We have used this medicine •

in our Dimity, and in our opinion it ig one of the hest
preparations for coughs. cools. rtp, which has ever I
been offered to the public. At of the year
we would recommend every famil' keep &bottle of
it in their houses ready for use. occasion may re-

red r. We give this as a mutter vice from our ac-
tual experience of the good go the medicine.
and do net with nur readers to s Pr dliat we say
timely in the light of recommendation ma without
any particular knowledge of the article ofilltich we

speak. Pittatter Or Chronicle.

the Conrl of Common Pleas, Allegheny County

of June Trrm 1843, .N5.29 t.
IN the mutter of the voluntare as

• sigotnent of George Goasin to Wm.
It 'And now. to wit: October `27th,

- k":"4" 1315. On motion of 11. W. IYillitimsr.. 1 , account of Assign' confirmed
and Gets. S. Selden, Emu, appointed Auditor to di.-
tribute the fowl• in the hands id' I liens* igueo. Ft um

the liecot d ,
GEO. R. RIDDLE. Proili'y

SELLER'S IMPERIAL COUGH SYRUP,
For the cure ofCoughs. Gilds, Iluaeieness, I itfluen.

or, Tickling Sensation oldie Throat, Whooping Cough, I'tr. Prcnounced to be the pleasantest ani most effi.l
carious remedy now in use.

1 certify that 1 have been subject for twelve yearsto

occasional fits of coughing, not proceeding &um cold,

but produced by some disease of the lungs or breast;
and the lust attack which 1 had, which was about
one year ago, was unusually severe, and continued to

be so for three months, glowing worse all the time, I
(not withstanding all the medicine presented by a

physicianOtleprising me "(rest at night, andrendering
me almost unable to attend to my hoisiness. About
this time Icommenced taking Sellers' Imperial Cough

Syrup, and found almost immediate relief, and after
using two bottles and a hull was completely cored of
my eough.—Since then Ihave been much less snhject to
taking cold than I was before, and when 1 have taken
a roll) since, it has not produced coughing as before.
I have and it also in my family, and found it also to

relieve and cure • cough brought on by common cold,

have teceommentled it in a great many, and as far
at I know it has always beenJOsuHNccessful.HUTSON.

Wellsbnrgh, Va., May 'l3. 1845.
Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail, by ft F.

3ELLERS, No 57 Wood street. Sold also by William
Thorn and L W duns, Jr, Market street, and by H P
Schwartz aad J Mitchell, Allegheny City.

nov 6

Creditors and all others concerned arererpiested to

meet nt my otliee on Fourth, at., between Wood end
Ste Oilfield, on Saturday, the 6th December next. at 3

o'clock, I'. M., nt which timeand place I will attend
.0 the ditties of my appointment.

n0.73t G. S. SELDF:N, Auditor.

NOW IS Till.: TIME to prepare for Winter::
The sult ,cnber would just remind those gentle.

men who want a first rate pair of Winter Monte, that
he has just received a splendid lot of Philadelphia
Fine Call Double Soled Boots, such as he can recom-

mend, and those who will wear thin Boots, he world
invite to examine a surrior Gum over Shoe, which
cannot be surpassed far neatness and durability. Al-
ine, ladies' Allpt'elf GUM Over shoes, the very thing

for the muddy weather Also, all kinds of Boots anti
Shoes; which will be sold as cur se as can ho bought
at any other stem in the city.

.1 C KIMBALL.
nov7-3t No 70 Wooed at.

The demand for flour continues and prices are

steady with salts of about :3,000 barrels fur export at

scrnpol , 0,25. Small sales of Rye flour at

C 3,7543,87 12. Corn Meal continues scarce and
in demand—sales at $2,87 1-`!xs3. We note further
sales of%Vhrtat at INittl 18c. fur Penn'a red and 111 n
113e. fur southern. The latter arrives rather sparing-
ly. Rye is still in fair request at 74a75c. for Penn's
and 66070e. for sonthern. Cornis withput change.—
Wo note n sale of 500 tt, Penn'a round at 63 cents.

Oats area little down. We hear of a sale of800 btt'
at 38c. In provisions there is nothing doing, and in
other and minor st ticks we note no change.

NEW GOODS
AT NO. S 6 MARKET STREET.
rill-1E undersigned has j.ut received his FILE aad

Winter stock of Goods, consisting in part of

GOLD ►HD SILVER LEVAR WATCHES

Silver Spoons and Stutter Halves,
GOLD PENCILS,

And a general assortment of Jewelry, Cord, Cases,

Steel Beads, Velvet and Silk Bags, Silk Poise!, and

Purse Trimmings, fine Carpet Bags, with a .large ae•

sortment of fancy articles suitable for presents.
The undersigned is prepared to tell goodsat whole-

sale, to maks it the, interest of those that are buying
by the quantity to call and examine his stock.

nov.s-am ZEBULON KINSEY.

Books, Cutlery, Boots, Shoes, &c. at Auc-
tion.

A T o'clock, on Saturday evening the Bth inst..
ill at David's Anctionitooms, corner of Wood end
Filth streets, will be sold, a large collection of Books

in various departments of literature; new and second-
hand gold and silver watches, 8 day and 30 hour
clocks; shot guns; musical instruments; boots, shoes,
hots, caps, clothing and a variety of staple and fancy

Dry Goods,&c. JOHN D. DAVIS,
nov7. Auctioneer.

Window Glass.

AS&9 ETED sizes, 719to 42.6 1.02.d0zi:c saitAby

No. 26 Wood et,0c0.3

FEATHERS.
SACKS prime Feathers jut received and for mil*

3 bY M B RHEY & CO.
nor 6 No 57 Water scree.

Thread Laces.
Opening this morning at the "Down town Cosh

House.
CARTIN Thread Laces and F.Llginre,
3 du Gympuie, Lisle and Lace Ea gingsia

Inserting•:
I do Cambricand Mull Edgings and Inset..

do Black Silk and Colton Edeinas.
BARROWS i TURNER

New Shawls
DF.CEIVED this morning at No 4q. 2 Cartons
1.1., Superior Black Merino Shawls vaNiof the eel-
eh' ated Mannequin & Co. Brice, from *1.5014312,00

nnv 3 B A BROWS & RNF.B.

To Sportsmon.

THE subscriber is now prepared to furnish Si)Orli.
men with n great variety of nrliglPs, such as

Guns, Pistols, Powder flisks, Shot Belts, Cups. Caps,
Shot and Powder, &c. &c., together with Fishieg
Tackle of every description.

JOHN W. BLAIR.
n0%5413t 120 Wood st•
N. B.—Guns, Pistols. Sc. repaired tat short notice,.

STOCKIN GS 11 STOCKINGS
KrJUST THE PLACE...qo

-pout Ladies or Gentlemen who pit chase for cash
.12 and are in want of Hosiery,Glunw, Mitts, Shirts,
or Drawers. If they wish to get good floods of Do-
mestic Manufacture, at fair prices to suit the times,
can't do better than by calling at Doly's on Fifth at.,
between Wood and Market, Pittsburgh.

N. B. Stucltings„ Shirts, or Drawers, made
order,

Come one, come all,
Either large or small,
In quality. sure to please,

ml suit all with ease.
You need not fear to tr .t
For on my work you may rely,
And save twenty per cent thereby
Please beat in mind,
The place you wish to find.

Is on Fifth street. aecond door below the bon Coy
Hotel, here Daly, has Stockin.s, Shirts end Drawers
of his ke to sell CHEA P,

ram 4 w I w • M. DALT.
To Printers.

H E subscriber has just received ow ennAienosin,
Puwer Press, News and Bonk Ink, labials be

will sell at manufacturers prices.
GEORGE COCHRAN,

No `6 Wood

For Sale or tollent on a Perpetual Lease
ALLEGHENY

SIX Lots 90 feet each on Ohio street by 90 feet
deep to a 10 feet A Iley—opposite Gebhat t's tavern.

Also seven lots 20 font front on the Common hy 110,
feet to a 10 feet Alley in the reor of the Ist Presbyte-
rian Chotch. Apply to

nov4-1w W. O .H. ROBINSON°.
French Mole Skin Hats.

AOF the latest si)le, which, for neatness Ai
mid durability cannot be surpassed. All "Mb

Ihwie in want ofa very tuperiur hat will please call and
examine. S. MOORE,

93 ‘Mood
net I l..selm 3.1 d-cr below Diamond alley.

CAPS! CAPS!!

110116 JUST received (tom the mantilac-
timers a large assortment of cap.

consisting of otter, Seal, [sitars. Muskrat, Mohair,
Plush, Oil skin, Glazed, Hait Seal and Sealette, to-

gether with a variety of new styles for youths and
children. S. MOORE,

93 Wood tit

oct 16iliSztv 1 m 3d door below Diamorri
- _

JoSh.PH PENNOCK, 1 HOS. HITCHELL, JNO. B. HERRON-

Pennock, Mitchell & Co.
UNION FOUNDRY,

trarciouse oat Liberty St., opposite Brown's Row,

PITTSBURGH.
/E2333

Stoves and Grates,
Wagon Bones of ull
Hollow Ware,
Plough Castings all sizes,

ErMill Castings,
oct

Tea Keitleis. Sad Irons,
Tailors & Halters' Irons,

I Counter Weights, &c.
I Iron and Nails.
&c. made to order.

A Largo Warehouse to Let.

SITUATE nn Waterbetnestn Smithfield and Groat
streets. Pittsburgh. Inciaire of John Ander.on,

Robstrr Woods, or James M Christy, ,or of
octl7-tf ROBERT CHRISTY.

NEWS FROM OREGON!
(R-IMPOR'I'ANT TO THE LADIES!jo

GREAT BARGAINS!
NO. 58, MARKET STREET.

DF,TVrtf THIRD AND FOURTH.

THE Subscriber respectfully informs the public
that he has opened a store at this place, where

he is now opening an exteneivc assortn,ent nf
Foreign,Domestic, Staple and Fancy

u) 11:3.su• cma. co) CD Eit3 0
Which will be sold at prices which cannot fail to •

give entire satisfaction. His Stock consists in part of
the followng desirable Goods.

New style Onabre Stripe Cashmere and Mouseline'
de Leine.

French and English Metinoes;
Alpaca and Indiana Cloths;
Black and Mole Colored de Laines,
Fancy Prints;
English, French and Scorch Gingham.;
Shawls, Embroidered and Plain Thibet, fine and

low priced. Woolen Goods;
Rework:, Jean, assorted colors and qualities;
Plaid Linseys. Highland Plaid Cassimeres;
rant.), Figured and Striped do
Heavy Plaid Shawls. Worsted Shawls; •
Plaid Cloakings. Furnishing Goods.
Barnslev Linen Sheeting Super Irish Linea.
Pillow Case Linens. Hamilton Cottontrdv;
Russia and Scotch Sheeting.;
Id orkabark and Diaper and Bordered Towels;
Birdeye Diaper. Wide Russia Diaper;

tierColored Stair Crash an • liiitl
Maiseilles Toil. ring a relict Covers.;
Fine Tiekings and F iture Checks;

Dimity and Furniture-Chintre,;
Damask Table Linnens. Table Cloths;
Superior and Common Damask Napkins;
Blankets of all descriptions;
Thread Laces. Bonnet Ribbons, Kid Gloves;
Hosiery—Silk. Cotton and Worsted ofall'qualities;:r
Bleached and Brown Muslin.;
Book, Mull and Swiss Muslims;
Cambric and Jeconet do
Silk Cravats and Pocket Handkerchiefs;
Linen Cambric do
Plain and Hem-Stitched do

Colored Borders
nov 3-cltm JAMES DOYLE

A Fine Saddle Horse
THE. owner of an excellent Saddle Henna
wh.hes to give him to some careful.person,

woo may want to rrse him, until next April; and keep
him in good order for the use of him, until that time.

Apply at No. rr7, Market Street. ino' 5

JUST RECEIVED
AT NO. Be M ARKET STREET.

IDOZ. FREDERICK FENNY'S.•TALLY
kir HO" RAZORS, Warranted to shave with

softness and ease.
If the "Tally Ho" razor is not good, the price will

bo refunded on the return of the razor after giving jg
a fair trial. • ZEKE LON KINSEY .

nor 5 Y.w.

LMl==l

"'" ';46L00..-Ake,:t11.41,4;„:r4iy;,.-z,..4;7777.6"


